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Stars of Grand Opera Praise Many Pianos, but Place Sold Only by the
"-Hou- se

.'of Quality" Come to Our

the ;Steinway Unequivocally at; the Top ; ,
Parlors and Inspect These Marvelous Instruments

r 1,

. rryAKE time to read the exact words of these great

ll 'JL aftistsV note how they haveexpressed them-fselveTabmel- yin

favor ot the Steinway Pianor
read their careful and conscientious estimate; and

then you will realize something of the vast superiority

of this great Piano.
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The Grand tone quality perfect
rossterphrce evenness the lowest

quality and to: the very highest
perfect effecU, afford- - latter of a have

delight even my old ; met with
an effect"

liszt; v. SEIDL.

SALES ALL OVER

CITY REPORTED

1 Fourteenth and Flandert
erty and Peninsula Acreage
" Purchased.

J. A. has from T.
th Quarter block at th aoutb-- .

Mat cornar of Fourtaanth mad Vlandara
atraMs for 111.000. raaldanoaa
covar tba propertr. Tk Ml u mad

4 if RubmM Blyth. ...
Joaeph M. WooUrr has purchaaad I H

er on h pontnuala trom B. M. Oar-lan- d;

oontderation. tS,400.
Tha Ad transfeninc tba Harquam

tfmarr to Emanuel Mar waa fllad for
vastarday. Tha tranafar waa

lned by tha Oregon eompaoj and tb
was 1100.000. . --

Mra. 0. A. Bouars. who tha
' wouthwaat ot Taylor aad Sixth
'Btraata. that sha haa sold that
property to aaatarn eapttallata, or to
any one ataa. Charlea K. Henrv, who
rapraaanta Mra. Sollars, aaya taat tba
property baa not been aold, nor ia any
one for. Us purehaa.

Richard WlUlaana, who own tha lot
at tha north weat corner of Salmon and
SJlatb, aaya that baa no Intention of
Improving the alt at any early data.
and that ha would not eat ap an apart
ment boiiee Uiara at alu

Mra. M. t. foatoo of San Vranelaoo
baa UU-- n a er Uaaa on the lot at
the eouthaUat eornar of Seventh and
Tarlor Streets and will put up fire-atnr-y

buatnaaa hoaaa durlnf tha year.
The property waa awned by Mra. M.
Morran, who la to'reeaiva an annual
rental of St. 00. The leaaa provides
that the pmtxrly mr at
any tlnte by Mr, for lio.eoo.
Hart man Tbompaoe negotiated th
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""The many opportunities of
Judging pianos ol .worW'4.i1.
have brought me to the
tion, that in your Instruments-- ; " --

lias been reached a of
perfection not hitherto thought '

possible of attainment I do
not know of other equal to
ft" TERNINA. ;

"Not "only It lead
of the world from

pianist's standpoint, from
that of th singer." EMMA
EAMES-STOR- Y. -

incomprehcmibla

choose Stein-
way"

"While circumstances have. sometimes
temporary use of instruments necessary,"
preference, conviction and ' artistic judgment

have been ana are xor supero
only." EDOUARO and DE RESZKE.
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- 'The wondrous beauty of --its Portland
Steinway U 1 - . . . its

glorious in power , from tones
sonority, singing . . the

harmonic ; distinctness I

ing ; to never heretofore
ptanoweary fingers." FRANZ - produced enchanting
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The Early Cloeing,-- X

Tba qoeatlon of closlnf tha depart
ment stores on Saturday afternoon
throuffh August In order to give th
elrla amolovad in this way a half boll- -
day, seems to be ona for tba women of
tha eltv and aettle. and It remains to be
aaea whether we are, as soma men tnins,
too selfish, too lasy, ana too uttio

with the class feeling to in-

sure this question av speedy and aenalble
settlement Merchant1 aay that they
will be wCllnn-- to cloee If tha shopping
publlo wants the etoree eloeed. It Is
quite generally admitted that women
are tha ahopplng publlo. '

l ifliumint is stronr anougn
says the editor of tha Labor Free, the
merchant will be able to cloee. Thin, I
take It, means that If women will re-
fuse to ehop on Saturday afternoons
and during th evenings, the rest-wi- ll

be easy. ,
No one denies that the gin in tne

department ator baa well earned her
when aha haa put in a Xull ais

daya work throughout tha year.-I- n any
offlo work, in kitchen work, or In fao-tor- y

work, she may have her half holi-
day. - All of our factories do not close
on Saturday afternoons though, but
many of them do.

Juet let the woman who t Intelligent
to' make a personal application

of thla matter think hew she would
like to stand behind a counter
hours" a day taking down and putting
back bosea. trying to please eaptloua
shoppers and all the time keeping a
sweat And ' sunny demeanor, always
pollta1 and ready to eerra. Nine
a day for l day a week wonld b
plenty, wouldn't It? Now think a mo-
ment srbat it would naeaa W her te

"It U totnt
how an artist or anybody who
ia able to afford the. best can

anything: bat the
NELLIE MELBA.
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enough

eight

hours
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have a whole half day of leisure.
it bright spot to

look forward to all the week? Instead
of there until 10 o'clock at
night when the bleaaed noon
came aha could go home, eat a warm
lunch and then for a few bright hours,
be her own

What a new outlook en life sha wouldgat It those few hours took her out
Into the woods, beside a stream, where
ehe could Just relax In th most per-
fect and restful Sh might
Prefer to spend her brief

on the river, taking a goad pull
at the oars until aha reached a spot
where under the trees sh
could moor the Uttlo boat and read or
draanv -

Th over trip to the coast
might be if rates
are not too high, where she could drink
In the of old ocean,
and expand her lungs with ths life glv-In-g

osone.
If did not mesaany of tbese things. It might offer sn

to wash her hair and mend
her and I am not one who
would suoh to a
tired, hurried girl. .

As I said it will rest with
the women of tha city.
they are In favor of it I doubt if ona
could be found who would deny thegirl such a But

well, are women ever
That is a which has

been raised In .all many
time of late, and It seems to be the

that while any one
woman. Is a tbat
woman aa a whole hav no sense of

, -

The trouble Is not so much an
as a lack of

and a sense of united
effort. To have the shops close on

It will be neces-
sary for women to think and plan ahead
and do their buying on Friday, or en

when they had
to do Clae. Will

they f It may be to look over
the and make a note
of thlnxe te be even to a
spool of and aee to It that theee
articles are on hend. Kill that be too
mueb trouble? 'Will the . women who
stop which olos, or
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Cor. Sixth and Morrison Streets
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opportunity
clothe,

minimise opportunities
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before,
Individually,

working privUexe. col-
lectively col-
lective? question

eriousnea

general Impreaslon
reasonable creature,

co-
operation.-

In-

dividual selfishneee Initia-
tive, rudimentary

Saturday afternoon

Saturday morning
planned something

neoeeeary
suppllea carefully
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win they simply walk a block or two
farther and buy their goods at a store
which has remained open to catch Just
such tradaf

It offers an excellent opportunity for
th woman of th fair city of Portland
to prove, valiantly, for the vindication of
tha whole aex. that such enlightened
unselfishness Is not an Idle dream, and
that the Golden Rule Is more than a
dead formula. .

.. , . !

Silver and Gems.
Efforts are being made to reintroduce

silver Jewelry set with , the' choloeet
stoaeav and In particular to bring Into
faahion heavy silver rings for men, dee.
orated Gypsy lasnion along tha rims
with a Tandyka of especially lovely ru-

bles snd emeralds. Half and whole los-eng- es

of cabuchon Jewels look extreme-
ly attractive In their bed of frosted sil-
ver, and rank among th prettiest orna-
ments women can wear with their tail-
or made costumes.

.v;V;; V ,n .

. Restful Home.
It Is right ahd normal to atrlv to th

utmost to maks our- - house, our flat, or
our on room aa pretty as It can be
mad. '

Th mental effect of restful, lovely
homes Ir ao Inspiring. Tak this effect
of two homes: To ona the tired owner
returns at night from commercial, pro-
fessional, or manual labor, and If there
Is nothing on which ths eye msy reet
with pleasurs, be gets oppressed by the
ugliness and the repulslveness of his
surroundings.

But an attractive, pretty home will
raise the whole tone of a family and
orgs a man to develop talents and pow-
ers that might easily otherwise have
lain dormant. With cleanliness and
taste tba simplest borne can be full of
charm, and without It costly furniture
snd rich hangings are useless.

;
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Laundry Science. : r
Salt renders soap Insoluble in water,

and fixes color In clothes; it la almost
aa soluble. In cold water aa la hot water,
gait la used to XU eolora that have soXU

"I am delighted to expntas
my admiration for your beau-
tiful pianofortes, which I re-
gard without exception the best
in the world." EMMA CALVE.

"I used pianos In my 215con--'

certs most eminent

v.

many changes did not
show change trying

I. J.

fr.
to play

rafael
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ened and run In th washing wafer.
Salt must not be used In the washing

wster, as it throws the soap out of sol-
ution, and renders tha cleansing of
clothes Impossible.

To remove fruit stains, put layer of
salt on ths stain, as soon aa mad,
stretch thd stained over a basin
and pour boiling water through th
stain snd It will disappear.

TEACHERS
TO MEET AT

(Special to Tb '

"Kelso, April 4. Ths Cowlltg
county teachers' Instlut will be held
in Kelso next Week, April at the
Methodist Episcopal church. The .In-
structors for th instltuta ar J. H.
Acker-nan- , superintendent of publlo In-
struction in Oregon: H. O. Lull, super-vis- or

of ths training department of ths
Normal; F. M. Padelford,

professor of at tha University
of Washington, and Mra Katharine B.
Sloan, primary supervisor of the Port-
land scnjools. An attendance of 100 or
lit teachers la sxpeotad. .

TAFT INSPECTS
AND STARTS HAVANA

(Journal Speclel Sjervtee.)
Colon, April 4. thoroughly in-

specting thevwork on th oanal and In-
quiring Into the sanitary conditions on
the isthmus. Secretary of War Taft
left here Iaat for Taft
declared that the United States la not

under Its . treaty with Panama
for sanitary Improvements on private
property.

Woodmen Elect Delegates.
(Speettl Dispatch, te The feernsLt '

The PaUea, Or April 4. M- - Hood
Camp, No. it. W. O, W. elected ths
following representative and alternates

tha district convention which con-
venes at Pendleton J. Hooper,
C X. Phillips. James C H.
Browns and George R. Baker. Alter-
nates: C. A. Hunt, George D. Reed. E.
A. Bead, Jf, p. Taylor and T. U. Watts.

7 E glad to you at all times, take you
through our many departments, arrange for, ,

.:
'
JL you. to hear any our superb instruments,

and assist you in most helpful way to make a suit-- v-- '

able choice. our instruments are purchable on
the monthly, payment plan.

there is no piano
equal to the Steinway; hence alt ,

really great pianists . who,hare
not sold their artistic Judgment :

tor artistic gain and are roored
by artistic considerations .

demand the Steinway." FAN-
NIE BLOOMFXELD ZEIS.
LER., .,

' '
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T . nava used - the pianos of
nearly all celebrated
turers, but none of them can be .

compared to" yours." ADELI- -'

NA PATTI CBARONESS CE. V
DERSTROM). v

: your exclusively
with the satisfaction effect"

. ANTON RUBENSTEIN. r ,. v ;

. ;. . -' . ,

'Inmyrecentconccrtburneewtjfreot.througB.
of climate, and the piano

the slightest under the ordeal"
PADEREWSKL
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Steinway piano In preference to
all others." SOFIA SALCHI- -
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The ideal grand piano is now
attained by yourselves. AI
Beethoven sonata, Bach chro,
matic fantasie, can only be fully

without doubt the most perfect appreciated when rendered-upo-

instrument which- - ever I had the one of your (Steinway) piano- -
on." fortes." RICHARD WACKfortune

joseffy.
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The BELLE CREST folder is a workJ
of art It is mailed on reauest

It tells all about the tract and H

gives full information on every' point1

a home seeker or an investor
might wish to know. 3 ." :

Call, phone or write for one.

We are taking from the city directory snd the rosters
of the different clubs of the city the names of people likely to '

be interested in BELLE CREST and are mailing as fast as
we can a beautiful folder containing a photogravure of the
tract and the surrounding country; it also contains a num-
ber of smaller photos showiogathe. wooded entrance, the
street work, tht Speedway and plan's for a $20,000 home
to be erected by a well known merchant of this city right
away. :; ; y: '.' ...V."'
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, If you haven't received one of these booklet call
at either office or phone or write tis. We want you to have
one.
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The Spanton Co. The Jacobs-Stin- e Co.
8T0 Stark U Oyp. Ohaaabes of Bwetlsad Salldlag, an Fifth Sat eat.
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